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HOOPER A STARTER

Feels Labor. Board and Interstate Com-

merce Commission Should Be In Closer
Touch Inconvenient to Have For-
mer Organization In Chicago.

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
(Special Dispatch to The Reformer.)

Copyright 1922.
WASHINGTON, June 24. President

Harding's decision to end for Chairman
B--; HORTON D. W4LKER

What Does Your
Qyeffend Dollar Buy?
Luxurious Riding Comfort That's the won-

derful patented Triplex Spring suspension.

Economical Operation That's the Overland
motor 25 miles to the gallon of gasoline.

Minimum Repairs That's the sound con-

struction. The all-ste- el body, for instance,
permits stronger construction and the
hard-bake- d enamel finish.

Compare the Overland at $550, point by point,
with any car 6clllng under $750. Then let us .

take you for a ride in it-- over any kind of road.

I?. W. Hooper of the United States labor
board may be the forerunner of a change
in location of the headquarters of the
board itself which hitherto has been fixed
at Chicago by law.

So close is the relationship between

lights. They might have accomplished
this many days ago if they could have
sat down face to face and talked it out.

The President feels that the labor
board ought to be in closer contact also
with the interstate commerce commis-
sion. The board which has been sitting

many activities ot the federal government
at the national capital and the work of

of which much lias been heard in war-
time and which is bobbing up again as
the reconstruction activities of the gov-
ernment grow multiplied. It takes a
crisis like the rail strike to crystalizc
plans into action.

610,000 MINERS ON STRIKE.

Department of Usbor Finds 185.000 Still
at Work.

WASHINGTON, July 21. Approxi

the labor board that entirely apart from
for?- - - K Nthe numerous problems" which have arisen'. Chicago fixes the wages of the railway

to complicate , the railroad htrike situa rr -Price
$295.00 rn&l s.jO.Do. gtion, the President, ist eojivinced that the

Cashinterests of everytxxly would be better
served if the board was in WaNhington.
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mately iiilMKl'l coal miners are., on
Harding is considering a request that

Mahogany,
Walnut
or Oak

-...tv.X .V A3 congress amend the transportation act to
.ft er
fS i Month

permit the Change.
For many ; weeks Harding has been

trying to keep in touch With the railmm Finishes ysituation either by letter or long distance

employes, the largest5 ireiu of expenditure
which the roads have. The interstate
commerce commission fixes the income of
roads. One bears close diendence on
the other. The president is insisting that
the two boards ought to sit down to-

gether occasionally and compare notes.
Figures and statistics' it has been said
can be made to prove anything. Rail
executives sometimes have one set of lig-- u

res as to costs of operation and the in-

terstate commerce commission has an-

other. This is forcibly illustrated in the
big decision of the interstate commerce
commission on rate reductions effective
July 1. The interstate commerce com-
mission practically denied the correctness
of many figures furnished by the road
managements.
Need Higher Wages, Claim.

Similarly with respect t costs of liv-

ing, for the lalsir board is charged with

r. rtelephone. But he lacks . information as
to intimate- - phases of the negotiations tybetween rail executives and labor lead
ers which cannot be gotten except by ier- -

strike "in the nation's bituminous and
anthracite coal fields, the department of
labor announces upon the completion of
a survey of the coal milling industry.

The survey shows that no miners are
on strike in Alabama and Virginia, but
that the full working strength of the
miners has been made idle by the strike
in the bituminous fields of. lowa- - Illi-
nois, liidiana mid Ohio and iu'tho an-
thracite fields of Pennsylvania,

The effect of the strike as revealed by
the, survey is "si t forth, by the depart-
ment in a table which by st:ites gives
the approximate number of men em-

ployed in the mines when the general
suspension of work whs declared and
th number now on strike.

Among those miners now listed as
"at work" are included, it was said,
about lO.(MM) pumpmen and firemen who
hate remained to keep tin- - mining prop-
erly in condition and prevent flooding of
mines. '

F. A. Betterley
sonal contact. The atmosphere, so to
spt-ak-

, is missing it is hard to follow the
delicate processes of industrial negotia-
tion from a distance.
Has Made Mistakes-- .

''The labor board has made some mis-
takes probably its members would be
the first to admit it. There are those in

A Possibility and Why
An offer to you of an instrument in this class
and at this price because we know there are
countless buyers waiting to purchase, if con-

vinced that quality and pries are right. '

These terms and increased volume are what
make it possible to offer this value at this price.

I the responsibility of fixing a just and
reasonable wage, the labor leaders
claim that the department of labor tig- -

I ures show a workman cannot live com-

fortably on the wages tixed by the United

MYSTERY MAN TERRORIZES.

states labor board.
A general er of all bureaus

and departments involved in the trans-
portation problem is inevitable and
Hooikt's conference with the President
Is bound to be followed by other confer-
ences before a solution to the rail strike
is found. Indeed, President Harding is
known to have considered favorably the
idea of a department of transportation

the government who claim that these
mistakes would not have happened if
the board had been located in Washing-
ton and had the benefit of the counsel
and facts which various departments of
the government could give.

In the question of seniority rights
which arose after the rail strike was
called, the labor board in the opinion of
its critics put itself on record too rap-
idly and made it difficult for the railroads
to recede on this point. It is asserted
that the railroads have in the past used
the threat of forfeiture or seniority
rights only in an extreme emergency
and have constantly twstponed putting it
into effect to give time for a reconcilia-
tion.

Harding and Hooper find themselves
compelled now to arrange some way out
of the present difficulty on seniority

Milks Cows and Ravages (iardens in
Smith Icbanon.

CAST ROCJinSTF.R. N. II., July 21.
Despite the fact thit one suspicious

of ! character has b"en ordered out of town.in connection witn me reorganization
there still remains another individual

FourL ife InsuranceMoriey
Will the beneficiaries under your life insur-

ance policy be experienced enough to use the
proceeds to best advantage?

Is it not likely that they may be tempted into
making investments that' are alluring yet un-

safe?
By making this bank trustee under your life

insurance policy, you will be sure that the money
is. used to sustain and protect your heirs.

Fred W. Putnam Insurance Agency
Phone 54 State Agents 20 American Building

4 UkATTlKHOHO.

the government so all matters affecting
freight and passenger carrying by land
and sea might be woven together in a
single jurisdiction. The shipping board,
for instance, is constantly faced with
questions growing out of freight hauls
by the railroads ami operating agree-
ments with such coiupauies. . Rringing
of. iUuv. interstate.- (Cojuuiej-ee.-

, romuiiWon
and labor hoard together is the first step
in ' a, wort, incidentally,

who is tcrrifving -- iJie .residents of the
River read, section in Sotith Lebanon.
H is still at laritc, l aving eluded Deputy
Sheriff Henry W. CJiambcrlain and a
posse f f citizens.

'
Milking cows, ravaging "gardens and

making demands for tobacco, are the
methods employed byi tlUsnan.and they
have been so frequent that the residents
have asked protection.

Ill Main Street
W' 4 t: JITNEY

Winchester-Brattlebor- o

Leaves Fields Drug Store,
iiiuauaic ...... D,ov a. ui x.iu y . ui. j

Leaves Powers Drug Store,
7 ictionaryjs ateJutotJour

a

vvincne8ter a a. m., 1.15 p. m.
Leaveg Root's Pharmacy,

brattleboro, return trip. '
1030 a. m., 4.30 p. in.

W. W. IIODGMAN. Mgr. rhone 88

Jitney Service
Between East Dover and

Brattleboro

This Webster's Indexed Home, School and Office Dictionary Is Just Off the PressAll Occasions
demand flowers in one form or another.

Our business is to arrange them in an artistic
manner to please you.
Phone 730 or come in

Leave East Dover .
Leave So. Newfane
Leave Williainsville
Arrive Brattleboro .

7.00 a. m.
7.30 a. m.
7.43 a. in.

8.15 a. in. $r -Distribution

Now

Going On

Leave Brattleboro 4.00 p. m.
Arrive Williamsville 4.30 p. in.
Acrive So. Newfane 4.45 p. m.
Arrive East Dover 5.15 p. ni.

Leave orders at Thomas's Drug Store
or Telephae Bant Dover 911-2- .

Hopkins The Florist, Inc.
Automobile Service

Run on Eastern Standard Time
Townshend and Brattleboro

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
1st trip 2d trip

LEAVE a. in a.m.
Townshend. Duckett's Store, .45 11.20
Newfane 'Inn, 7.00 11.30

.X

p. m.
7.10 11.40VVilliam8ville Station,

West Duminerston Store,
Arrive Prattlelioro,

7.20 12.00
7.43 12.20

NOTE TJiE
FEATURES

Kcratole Binding'
Over 730 Pages

Easy-to-Rea- d Print

COMPLETE
GENERAL

VOCABULARY

Defines all New Words,
Slang. Phrases, Rules of

spelling and punctuation.

GUIDE TO
PRONUNCIATION

Colored Plates and
Halftones

Dictionary of Commercial
and Legal Terms, Foreign
Words and Phrases, Auto-
mobile Terms and Aviation
Terms.

Table of Synonyms and
Antonym

Reference Library, 1920
Census Figures, Weights
and Measures. .

4.15
4.n5
4.50
r.io

LKAVK
Krattleboro, Roofs riiar'cy, 0.15
West Dummerston Store, 1..'55
Williamsville Station, U.55
Newfane Inn, 10.10
Arrive Townshend, 10.25

Order liook at Root s Pharinacy
Brattleboro, Vt.

I. S. SAYRE, TOWNSHEND. VT.
Telephone, Newfane 31-3- 1

The Reformer puts
within your grasp at a
nominal cost not only
an up-to-da- te Diction-

ary but a Book of Gen-

eral Knowledge, that
should be in every
Home, School and Of-

fice. Its reference Li-

brary affords the Pupil
as wTell as the office
man an inexhaustible
source of information.
Illustrated and Self-pronounci- ng.

. Remem-

ber this book is indexed.

We handle trunks and express. Trucking
and cars for hire. Extra trips beyond
townshend at reasonable rates.

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
Run on Eastern Standard Time.

South Londonderry and Brattleboro
For South Londonderry and vicinity, please leave your orders

with A. P. Cutting. Phone 33-2- .

Week Days Sunday Sunday
LEAVE a.m. a.m. p.m.
South 'Londonderry. The Square 5.45 8.15 G.00
Kawsonville" Corners 8.0 8.25 C.15
Jamaica, Daggett's Store 6.20 8.45 5.35
Vstr Wardsboro 5.45

Wardsboro, Wardsboro Stage 6.05
Wardsboro Station 6.35 8.55 5.50
West TownsheiMl, Grout & Dean's Store.. 6.40 9.00 5.55
Townshend 6.55 9.10 6.10
Newfarie 7.05 9.20 6.25
Willianisville, Station . . . . . 7.15 9.30 6.35
West Dummerstori Store 7.25 9.40 6.45
Arrive Brattleboro 7.45 10.00 7.05
LEAVE ;',.vf "'; V P.m. a.m. p.m.
Urattieboro, Roofs Pharmacy 2.45 10.15 7.15
West Duminerston Store 3.05 10.35 7.35
Williamsville Station 3.20 10.45 7.45
WMIiasisville y.v.... ... ...... 3.25 .

South Newfane' V. ... . 3.40
East Dover 4.15
Newfane .,. 3.30 11.00 8.00
Toyns!iend ,-. ... 3.45 11.15 8.1o
West'Tanshend ; 4.00 n.30 8.30
Wardsboro Station ...d 4.10 11.35 8.35
W ardsbor ... ....',,.... . ...... .", 4.30
West Wardsboro, Wardsboro Stage 5.00
Jamaica, Daggett's Store .. .1 ......... . . 4.25 11.45 8.45
liawsonville, Corners 4.40 12.00 9.00
Arrive South Londonderry 5.05 12.15 9.15

Order book at Root's Pharmacy, Phone 125, Brattleboro, Vt.

, . I. S. SAYRE, Townshend, Vermont
Telephone, Newfane 34-3- 1

We handle trunks and express. Trucking and cars for hire.
. ' Subject to change without notice.

Jitney Service
South Londonderry-Brattlebor-o

Week Days Standard Time
Orders may he left at Brattleboro Drug

Co., Tel. COO, or at Riverside Inn, South
Londonderry.
LEAVE . A. M.
So. Londonderry, Riverside Inn.... 8.00
Rawsonville Corners K.20
Jamaica, Allen House v. .. K.40
R. Jamaica, Wardsboro Jitney. . 8.50
W. Townshend, (J rout & Dean's

i
k

u
n
u

Store How to Secure This Up-to-Da- te Indexed Dictionary
and Book of General -- Knowledge

(
1, 11

Newfane. Eanies' Store i.40
West Dummerston, Store 10.10
Arrive Brattleboro Drug Co 10.30
LEAVE . P. M.
Brattleboro Drug Co. 5.00
lirattleboro Station 5.15
West Dummerston. Store 5.3."
Newfane, 'Eanies' Store (1.00
Townshend, Phillips' Store ....... (i.20
XV. Townshend, Grout & Deane's. . (5.40
E. Jamaica. Wardsboro Jitney .... fi.30
Jamaica, Allen House 7.05
liawsonville Corners 7.25
Arrive So.. Londonderry, R. Inn... 7.30

Car will meet northbound and south-
bound trains daily. Auto trips with Hud-
son and Essex cars at request. -

ARTHUR AMSDEN

YOURS FOR p AND 1 COUPONV

Mail Orders Filled on Ternis Explained in Coupon on Another PageTry The Reformer's Classified Columns


